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Spauldinz's orchestra at the open Substitute IUce for Costly Potatoes Ex Day at SpartaLast IViday anj Saturday wering ball, at Hetha pavilion, Long lake
Saturday evening. May 29.

Thl8 Prints Ij Cttlhis a Jcb
In a certain town in southwest Mis-

souri, a newspaper otee received an
order for sonra Public sale bills from
a prominent farmer living near
Sikeston. The order waa civpn J una

ljss aays at a. a. Johnson a (Jo's
store. From mornini? tn nicrht nf

That the use of rice for potatoes
a subsctitution already made by
many thirftiy housewives, fcould be
even more widely adopted with profit
is a suggestion of the United States

both days a constant stream of egg

He Dca Heavy "Wcrk --

"For five years I have been troubl-
ed with my kidneys," writes Bert
Dawson, 712 E. Walnut street, Can.
ton. 111., "I do heavy work, and that,
with being on my feet all day, is a
strain on a man's kidneys. My trouble
started with severe, sharp pains over
my back. The medicine I took gave
some relief but the trouble came back
I bought a bottle of Foley's Kidney

j29 and the work promised for June
cases was seen entering the front
doors of this establishment Everyvehicle coming to Sparta carried

The Sorghum Industry"
It is surely a self evident fact that

the best method of hiding off the
sugar profiteering is for every one to
see to it that they raise their own
sweet by the cultivation of a good
sized patch of the annual sugar cane
or "sorghum Sacharatun" commonlycalled.

This industry was started in this
vicinity 2 years ago and there waa
quite an acreage raised but on ac,
count of a poor season (being very
dry) and three hot winds coming
when the cane was about half grown,
Which withered the foliage drying
and burning the foliage causing the
stocks to sour befor ft the ran a wna

OK, IV XV.

June 30, being the last day before
the prolonged prohibition drouth, the
printer decided he would take one
shot of "hotch" in honor of the occa-
sion. One class brouirht com nan v.

some oi tne costly treasures and
there was Honsidccable interest as
to who were to be fortunate winners
among the bii? Droducers.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the Countyof Ionia, In the matter of the estate

of Frances A. Luscomb, deceased.
Having been appointed commis,

sioners to receive, examine and adjustall 'claims and demand of all persons
against said deceased, we do hereby
give notice that four months from the
twenty-secon- d day of April, 'A. D.
1920, were allowed by said court for
creditors to present their claims to
us for adjustment and that we will
meet at the Belding Savings Bankm Belding Michigan in said county,on the 24 day of June A. D. 1920 andon the 24 day of August A. D. 1920,at ten o'clock in the forenoon of eachof said days for the purpose of ex-
amining and adjusting said claims.

Dated May 15, A. D. 1920.
Walter S. Lambertson
Frank It. Chase

Commissioners
' June 2

Department of Agriculture, prompted
by the present high prices of pota-
toes. The department's food specia-
lists point out that potatoes are ap
proximately four-fift- hs water and
one-fif- th food material, whereas in
rice, as well as in most other grains
the proportions are practically re-
versed. Under normal conditions
the prices of these commodities us,
ually are such as to somewhere near,
ly equalize the two from the stand

The, first prize for the largestnumber of eggs brought in by one
farmer called for a 24-l- b sack of
Festival flour. Mr. It. Van Dyke of

nils, and before it was gone my pains
had entirely left me and I have not
ben troubled since They relieve
backache, rheumatism, sore swollen
and stiff muscles or joints. H. J.
Connell, Wortley & French.

near itavenna claims this prize with
a totai oi laz aozen eggs to his
credit. , , N

matured, so it became necessary to The second prize for the second
largest number of eggs was won by

uoe nine to neutralize me juice an
order to make syrup of it at all. And
be it known that one nernHaritv nt

and the wine flowed freely for many
moments. Suddenly tha printer thot
of his public sale bill job he had
promised for that day. fie hastened

. to the printery and set type with both
'hands. His legg felt slightly wobbly
I but his head was clear as a bell. He
set the job, read the proof, printed

, the bills and wrapped them up, pre,
paratory to delivery.

I The farmer called for his jcb, paid
his bill and started tacking up his
bills.I

I This is what he found on the bills:
I "Twenty-fiv- e cows, broke to work?
j 41 head of cultivators, coming in
scon; 10 head shoveling boars, with
scoops by side; 8 mares; 130 rods

11 imam ijctues vi oparia with a
total of 105 dozenthe plant is-rt- hat if anything de. of $1.00 worth of granulated sugar.stroys tne leaves or top, and it

stands in the ground 3 days the stalk
becomes soured which will tahka a

no muu prize good lor 1.U0 Intrade was won bv G. nihie..
Conklin, Mich., with a total of 60

For Gale
'oPLENDID 7 ROOM HOUSE on

Bridge street, with all modern
conveniences, centrally located.

A BUSINESS BLOCK in good
location, price very reasonable.
A good investment.

7 ROOM HOUSE with all modem
conveniences and barn, corner
lot, centrally located.

9 ROOM HOUSE on Alderman St.
5 blocks from Main street. This
place is a bargain at $1650.

7 ROOM HOUSE on West Ellis
Ave. Price $1800

8 ROOM HOUSE on High street,
splendid location and price very
reasonable.

9 ROOM HOUSE with all modern
conveniences, centrally located.
Price ...... ; . . $2000

A ONE STORY, 6 ROOM house
with electric lights, gas, icity
water, centrally located for

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the countyof Ionia, at a session of said court,held at the Probate office in the cityof Ionia, in said countv. n tho fif

point oi iooa cost.
Recently, however, potatoes have

sold from $1 to $1.50 per peck, which
means about 7 to 10 cents a pound
whereas rice has retailed at 15 to 17
cents a pound. So long as the price
of the two foods is substantially in
this relationship, it is obvious from
a comparision of their food content
that a given sum of money can be
spent more economically for rice
than for potatoes.

The stimulated production of rice in
this country for the past year was
41,000,000 bushels, an increase of
nearly 3,000,000 over 1918: While
some export business in rice has be.
jriin frt ApvpIatv iht etmnlie far Hn

aozen to his credit.
The otal number of eggg broughtin Fridav and Saturday w afts.

read , streak to run through the cen.
ter of the stock the whole length, this
is an infalible symptom that the cane
is soured and will not make first class
syrup.

teenth day of May. A. D. 1920.620, said to be tha greatest number
01 eggs Drought to Sparta in anyLast vear the cana wan vonA anA

rresent: lion. Montgomery Web-
ster, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of
Emma E. Case, dpreaepri Mmirio.

yeilded double the am mint, rtf tTrnm iwu uays.
t

The amount paid for this lot wasto the same amount of cane that it in excess or $1,300.00.am tfte year before, and the syrupwas all A. P.
A. Reed, administrator of said estate
having filed in said court his petition
prayiner for license tn r11 at tm-- i

Well, what of it? It may
be inconvenient for a short
time but you can have it
electric welded so it will be

just as good as before the,

parts were broken by taking,
it to the

ulholland Garage and
achino Shop

GREENVILLE. MICH.

Snauldintr's orchpstra at the AnAn.Another thine I thmestie" consumption are considered ing ball, at Heth's pavilion, LongTake vate or public sale the interest ofdo last year with the maturing of
ouiuruay evening, May

oi canvas Deiung, Deuer xnan new;
De Laval cow, with ice cream at
tachment; McCormick binder, in foal;
Poland China bobshed, due to fanow
in April; 14 head of chickens with
grass seed attachment, in good work-in- k

order; 2 J. I. riding heifers, good
as new; spraying outfit, can be ridden
by children; 15 billy goats, 70 bushels
capacity, with spraying nozzle and
other articles too numerous to men-
tion which I expect to get at night
between now and date of sale." Ex.

See Pollyanna at the Empress,
Wednesday and Thursday, June 2--

3.

sumcient to meet a growing aemana.
The department is not much con.

cerned with the develoDment of anv
saia estate in certain real estate
therein described, for the purpose of
Pbyinir (the debts

ujo cane was mat it had become more
aclimated to this country, as the first
seed planted was crown In the See Pollvanna at the rmnc.'"...9150V..... .... .... sudden increase in demand as it is and expenses of administerisg saidand west and the seed planted last Wednesday and Thursday, June 2--3!r.F.n. F WAfiNFR esuue,

It is ordered that tho 7 mi rtasni h
year was grown here and so in ameasure had herome nplimat av.Real Estate and Insurance

in having an increasing number of
people, learn the value of this
product not only as a desert but as
an item ranking with other cereals
and with vegetables in the menu.

day of June. A. D. 1090 at nn.r).i.I would advise anyone planting,Phone 54 wwum uuint seea gTown nre, orfrom Wisconsin" as they raise largequantities of it the

ty o'clock in the afternoon, at said
probate office be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said petition and
that all Dersons mtprpstH inseed of the early Amber of of the estate

t appear before said court, atvariety Known as iiarly Orange. The aam wme ana piace, to snow cause
why a license to nell tha intoroot ri--

uays earner dui tneUranee IS a Iarirer ran Kotto iro.'M
After you eat always take said estate in said real estate should

not be granted;It is further ordered that publicnotice thereof be eivpn h-- nhiia- -

biiu nnter syrup.
By all means get your cane in ear,

ly. now is the ti me. rT a a onsw am p.Possible, don't wait till fall, w ... am. i,v taiibaim expect your cane to mature. C TOW YOUR ACID-STOtlAr-

tion of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Beldisg
Banner-New- s. a. upwunaner riTintni

Plant same as com in hills
1 inch deen. thin whanFt .. nuvilh.igh from 4 to six stalks in lingera hill and circulated in said county.ana tend Doth ways, same as corn or ILu b.j Montgomery Webster,

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat-
ed Gassy Feeling. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aid digestion and appetite. Keep stomachweetand stroiur. Increases Vitality and Pep.

EATONIC l thebet remedy. Ten of thou-an- d
wonderfully benefited. Only eoatea centor two a day to usa it. i'oeitively guaranteed
f or Z willrefaod ooaey. Oct a bigbox today. Yoa williee,

Wortley & French. Belding, Mich.

Anna P. Webster. Resr. of Probata
June 2

STATE OP MTnur.Aw"

J ows and tend one way. rows
3 feet apart and thin out when it
is 4 inches high to 1 stalk to every 6
or 10 inches.

When cane is matured and the seed
in the doe is the best time to cut thecane as it contain- - more sweet then
than at anv other time vmi wiu

The Probate Conrt. fn. th
of Ionia, at a ffPRSinn CiJ fid 11 fnnrf
held at the Probate Office in the city

LEGAL NOTICES... . ' " J V TT.ll 1IUIDat this time the lower in nta will kav
STATE OF MICHIGAN

lhe Prcbate court for th rniintv

oi jonia, in said county, on the tenth
day of May, A. D., 1920.

Present Hon. Montgomery Web-
ster, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the state of Au-
gusta I. Curtis, deceased.

John S Donovan, administrator of

turned a yellowish tint, cut the topof the cane at first, leaf while stand,
inf. Blade or strip the leaves at thesame time of cutting the of Ionia at a session of uaid court

held at the nrobate nflWin tho itvimmediately, tie in bundles and draw of Ionia, in said county, on the twen. said estate, having filed iauewi aay 01 way, a. u. li)Z0.
Present: Hon. Montcomprv Wh his petition, praying for license to

ell. at private or tmblie aale tho inster, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Frank P. Hamman, deceased. H.
Howard Hamman. son anH nn nf th

terest of said estate in certain real
estate therein described, for the pur-
pose of paying the debts, and the

io mm and have it worked as soon as
possible.

Do not be afraid of planting too
much, what you don't want you can
get ready sale for all the syruD youhave and you will have all of the
blaJes which for stock is the best
fodder you can gt especially for milk
cows and the seed is 0113 of tho best
poultry feeds.

John J. Sprlggs

heirs-at-la- w of said deceased, having cnarges and expenses of administer-
ing said estate.

It i8 Ordered - that thefft nrtoonthniea in saia court his petition pray-
ing that the administration of said
estate be cranted to Maurice A. Reid day of June, A. D., 1920 at one-thir- ty

in the afternoon, at rA nmhntor to some other suitable person, office be and is hereby appointed forto (be a 'Hong vap . Spaulding's orchestra at the open-in- jj

ball, at Heth's pavilion, Long lake
Saturday evening, May 29.

"vowiij; Bam . jcuuuii, ana mat an
persons interested in said estate ap-
pear before said court, at said time
and place, to show why a license to
sell the interest of said estate in said
real estate shrould not be granted;It is further ordered, that nnhliV

it is ordered that the twenty-secon- d
day of June, A. D. 1920, at one-thir- ty

o'clock in the afternoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appoint-
ed for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered that public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, once each week
for three successive weeks previousto said day of hearing, in the Belding
Banner-New- s, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.

L. S. ' Montgomery Webster,
A True Copy. Judge of Probate.
Anna P. Webster,

Best General
Purpose Plow notice thereof be given by publica-

tion for three successive weeks prev-
ious to said day of hearing, in the
Beldincr Banner-New- s, a newsnanerNo. 110
printed and circulated in said county.WHAT a difference in sition finding out what he

motor-ca- r days, wants in a tire and giving
when every, point in the him that
county is hardly more than ill

ILi. Montgomery Webster,A True Copy. Judge of Probate.
Bessie Duff v.or La Roy Plow Co., La Roy, N. Y. Register of Probate. June 9

I Dep. Register of Probate May 26

9)

Let's settle
"just around the corner."

People's ideas are chang-
ing, too. thh now!right

Large or small, U. S. Vires
are built to only one stand-ar- c

of quality the standard
that produced the first
straight side automobile tire,
the first pneumatic truck
tire.

"imp
Si,

j
I Mr

I .i V
M
Hill

1

Select your tires ac-

cording to the roads
they hava to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the going
is apt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads The U. C. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheels The
U. S. Plain.

For best results
everywhere U. S.
Royal Cords.

No man ever smoked a '

better cifjarette than Camel!
You ii find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme!
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will v appeal td; you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-

ing your taste!
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor I

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight I

Cma mrm Trymhr ht cmntiliemtlr hvt
pmchtgrnm of 30 cijmrvtUt; or fn pmcksg 300'
Ctinft) M ( iliiM.iuiMMAnnrf MriMi W

They're beginning to fig-

ure out how much it is cost-

ing them to keep a car. And
the man who is doing the
greatest amount of figuring is
the man with the moderate-pric-e

car.

II

There still seems to be a
notion in some quarters that
any tire is good enough' for
a small car.

That's not what the man
who. owns it thinks.

In recommending and sell-

ing U. S. Tires we are trying
to see his side of the propo- -

Every tire that bears the
name "U. S." is built the
best way its "makers know
how. It isn't the car, but
th'j nan who owns the car,
that counts with the oldest
and largest rubber concern
in the world

As representatives of U. S.

Tircc in this town, we offer

you th ' nefit of our experi-
ence a ) advice in settling
your tire problem.

WE
BCTiAL PLAIN

i mtrongly roeommmnd thit carton for tfto Aem or
effic muppty or when you travl

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winston-Sl- m, N. C

tyiniiiiteGj States Tofgs'
COBB & DONOVAN

Ford Gara8e. Day and NiBht Service. Bald, Michigan


